The following information is designed to help teams during their visit to Ferrum College. Team travel coordinators that have any questions after reviewing this information can contact the Ferrum College athletics department at 540-365-4493.

**General Information**

Location: Ferrum, VA  
Founded: 1913  
Enrollment: 1,300  
Nickname: Panthers  
Colors: Black and Gold  
Affiliation: NCAA Division III  
Conference: ODAC  
President: Dr. David Johns  
Director of Athletics: Abe Naff  
Athletic Department Phone: 540-365-4493  
Athletic Department Fax: 540-365-4540  
Athletic Department website: www.ferrumpanthers.com  
Athletic Department mailing address: Ferrum College, 590 Ferrum Mountain Rd., Ferrum, VA 24088

**Athletic Department Staff Directory**

[Click here](#) for the current staff directory for the Ferrum College athletics department

**Accommodations**

There are no hotels in the immediate Ferrum area that can accommodate visiting teams. Rocky Mount, Virginia is a 15-20 min drive from campus. Use the following link when looking for hotels:

[Area accommodations](#)

**Dining Options**

[Click here](#) for a list of restaurants and eating options in the Rocky Mount and Ferrum areas.

**Facility Information**

* All visiting team charter buses should park in the field house lot which is located at the opposite end of Penn-Roediger Field away from the Hank Norton Center.

- **Baseball** - Our baseball team plays their home games at Panther field. Teams can be dropped off at Norton field house, which is where the visiting team locker room is located. Visiting buses
should park in the Norton field house lot. Athletic Trainers will be at the field during and shortly after each game.

**Football** - Our football team plays their home games at Adams Stadium. Teams can be dropped off at Norton field house, which is where the visiting team locker room is located. Visiting buses should park in the Norton field house lot. Athletic Trainers, team physician and emergency medical staff will be in attendance for the duration of the event.

**Men's and Women's Basketball** - Our basketball teams play their home games in Swartz Gymnasium. Teams can be dropped off outside of Swartz in the upper or lower parking lot. Visiting buses should park in the Norton field house lot across the street from Swartz gym. The locker room will be located on the bottom floor of Swartz. The Athletic Training room is located on the bottom floor of Swartz. Athletic Trainers will be in attendance at each event.

**Field Hockey** - Our field hockey team play their home games in Adams Stadium. Visiting teams should be dropped off at the bottom of Swartz gym. There is an access road you turn left on just past Swartz gymnasium. Visiting teams’ locker rooms are located in the bottom of Swartz. Athletic Trainers will be in attendance for the duration of the event. The athletic training room is located on the first floor of the Hank Norton Center if needed. Visiting buses should park in the Norton field house lot.

**Men's and Women's Lacrosse** - Our Lacrosse teams play their home games in Adams Stadium. Men’s visiting teams can be dropped off at Norton field house, which is where the visiting men’s team locker room is located. Women’s visiting teams should be dropped off at the bottom of Swartz gym. There is an access road you turn left on just past Swartz gymnasium. Visiting women's team’s locker rooms are located in the bottom of Swartz. Athletic Trainers will be in attendance for the duration of the event. The athletic training room is located on the first floor of the Hank Norton Center if needed. Visiting buses should park in the Norton field house lot.

**Men's and Women's Soccer** - Our soccer teams play their home games at Penn-Roediger Field. Men’s visiting teams can be dropped off at Norton field house, which is where the visiting men’s team locker room is located. Women’s visiting teams should be dropped off at the bottom of Swartz gym. There is an access road you turn left on just past Swartz gymnasium. Visiting women’s team’s locker rooms are located in the bottom of Swartz. Athletic Trainers will be in attendance for the duration of the event. The athletic training room is located on the first floor of the Hank Norton Center if needed. Visiting buses should park in the Norton field house lot.

**Men's and Women's Tennis** - Our tennis teams play their outdoor home matches at the Burrows-Skeens Tennis Complex. Athletic trainers will be available upon request. There are no locker rooms at either venue, locker rooms can be found on the bottom floor of Swartz gymnasium and can be accessed at request. Parking is available in the YMCA Parking lot or the lot beside the tennis courts.

**Softball** - Our softball team plays their home games at American National Bank Park. Teams can be dropped off at the lot next to the field off of Fieldview Drive. Athletic Trainers will be in attendance for the duration of the event. Locker rooms are located inside Swartz Gymnasium and are available upon request. Visiting team buses can park in the lot just below the softball field.

**Men's and Women's Swimming** - Our swimming teams swim their home meets Swartz gymnasium pool. Teams can be dropped off at the bottom side parking lot of Swartz gym. Turn left on the access road just past Swartz gym. Visiting buses should park in the Norton field house lot across the street from Swartz gym. The Athletic Training room is located on the bottom level of Swartz gym. Athletic Trainers will be in attendance at each event.

**Wrestling** - The wrestling team holds its home tournaments and meets inside Swartz gymnasium. Teams can be dropped off outside of Swartz in the upper lot. Visiting buses should park in the Norton field house lot across the street from Swartz gym. The Athletic Training room is located on the bottom level of Swartz. Athletic Trainers will be in attendance at each event.

**Women's Volleyball** - Our volleyball team plays their home games in Swartz Gymnasium. Teams can be dropped off outside of Swartz in the upper or lower parking lot. Visiting buses should park in the Norton field house lot across the street from Swartz gym. The locker room will be located on the bottom floor of Swartz. The Athletic Training room is located on the bottom floor of Swartz. Athletic Trainers will be in attendance at each event.
• **Directions to Campus**
  
  Click here for driving directions to the Ferrum College campus.  
  Click here for a campus map.

**Addresses for Athletic Facilities**

- **Adams Stadium** - 590 Ferrum Mountain Rd.; Ferrum, VA 24088
- **Bank of America Field (softball) –** Fieldview Dr; Ferrum, VA 24088
- **Burrows-Skeens Tennis Center** - Wiley Dr.; Ferrum, VA 24088
- **Hank Norton Center** - 590 Ferrum Mountain Rd.; Ferrum, VA 24088 - Note: Buses may NOT pull in front of the facility. All drop offs and pick-ups must take place to the side of the Hank Norton Center on Ferrum Mountain Rd.
- **Norton Field House** - 460 Ferrum Mountain Rd.; Ferrum, VA
- **Panther Field (baseball)** – 460 Ferrum Mountain Rd; Ferrum, VA 24088
- **Penn-Roediger Field** - 590 Ferrum Mountain Rd.; Ferrum, VA 24088
- **Swartz Gymnasium** - 435 Ferrum Mountain Rd.; Ferrum, VA 24088

**Athletic Training Information**

Click here to be linked to our sports medicine website

**Local Medical Facilities**

**Hospital**  
Carilion Franklin Memorial Hospital  
390 South Main St  
Rocky Mount, VA 24151  
540-483-5277

**Athletic Training Room Location**  
The Ferrum College athletic training room is located on the first floor of the Hank Norton Center. There is also a satellite athletic training room located in the bottom of Swartz gym.

**Athletic Training Services**

The athletic training room has ice bags, moist hot packs, electrical modalities and space for taping and treatment. The athletic training staff will provide water, an ice chest with bags and wraps. Cups/water bottles are available upon request. A biohazard container and emergency management supplies (splints, AED, etc.) at most event locations. A Certified Athletic Trainer will be in attendance for most events. A Team Physician will be on call (In attendance for home varsity football games) and EMS personnel will be on call (In attendance for home varsity and JV football games).

If your team is traveling without a certified athletic trainer please send a treatment letter requesting services and a fully stocked medical kit. If your team needs special accommodations please contact our staff at least 48 hours prior to your teams arrival to make arrangements.